Weddings on Belle of

Louisville Riverboats

Weddings

A National Historic Landmark and an icon of the Louisville waterfront, The
Belle is the perfect setting for your special day! The Belle can hold 200 for
a ceremony and 225 for a reception.

PRICING
Friday & Saturday:
$4,975 - 2 Hour Cruise
$5,500 - 3 Hour Cruise

Sunday:
$4,425 - 2 Hour Cruise
$5,075 - 3 Hour Cruise

AMENITIES
Wedding Coordinator
30 Minute Boarding
Table & Chairs
Dance Floor
Base Vessel Set Up & Clean Up
Climate Controlled Heat & AC
One Hour Rehearsal
Full Bar Service with Bartender
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Captain's Quarters

Louisville’s newest addition to the waterfront, the Mary M. Miller is a riverboat
with old fashioned charm and modern amenities. The Mary can hold 80 for a
ceremony and 125 for a reception.

PRICING
Friday & Saturday:
$4,325 - 2 Hour Cruise
$4,750 - 3 Hour Cruise

Sunday:
$3,900 - 2 Hour Cruise
$4,325 - 3 Hour Cruise

AMENITIES
Wedding Coordinator
30 Minute Boarding
Table & Chairs
Base Vessel Set Up & Clean Up
Climate Controlled Heat & AC
One Hour Rehearsal
Full Bar Service with Bartender
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Meet your wedding
coordinator!
DIANE EISENBACK
Diane is an experienced wedding
coordinator who has a passion for making
your day perfect! She says "The Belle has a
long history, and when you combine that
with a couple's beginning a lifetime
together it makes the experience unlike any
other location." She loves being part of the
team that is instrumental in planning, and
executing details of a couple's special day.

SMOOTH SAILING ON
YOUR SPECIAL DAY
Diane has 30 years of experience to make your
day go off without a hitch! While we don't have
a list of required vendors, Diane has great
relationships with many caterers,
photographers, entertainers, etc. to help create
your perfect wedding day.
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other wedding options
INTIMATE WEDDING
Have an intimate wedding onboard The Belle or Mary M. Miller with up to 8
guests. Your ceremony will be held privately and then you will enjoy the rest
of your special day on a public cruise.

$250

SIMPLE WEDDING
Have a small wedding onboard The Belle or Mary M. Miller with up to 20
guests. Your ceremony will be held privately and then you will enjoy the rest
of your special day on a public cruise.

$350
These packages include:
- Personal wedding coordinator to orchestrate the details
- Exclusive early boarding with private ceremony location
- 1 souvenir photo
- Bottle of wine or champagne
- 2 etched glasses
- Unlimited sodas for you and your guests
- Personalized wedding vows
- Commemorative marriage certificate
- Romantic river cruise
*Rate and details do DO NOT include officiant and meal ticket, which is required for each
guest in attendance, including the wedding couple. Captain of the vessel as your
officiant, private Captain's Quarters and meal option available at an additional cost.
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rehearsal dinner
There are several ways we can host your rehearsal dinner on either vessel You can have a private charter, deck charter or host on a public cruise.

BELLE OF LOUISVILLE CHARTER
Friday & Saturday:

Sunday - Thursday:

$4,600 - 2 Hour Cruise

$4,050 - 2 Hour Cruise

$5,150 - 3 Hour Cruise

$4,600 - 3 Hour Cruise

MARY M. MILLER CHARTER
Friday & Saturday:

Sunday - Thursday:

$3,875 - 2 Hour Cruise

$3,450 - 2 Hour Cruise

$4,325 - 3 Hour Cruise

$3,900 - 3 Hour Cruise

PUBLIC CRUISE RATES
Picnic Lunch - $29.50

Brunch - $59.99

Steamboat Supper - $38.50

Captain's Dinner - $59.99

*Plus tax and handling fee. Public Cruise Rates are per person and prices are subject to
change. Groups of 15 or more will receive a discount.
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